Aneurysmal intracerebral hemorrhage: clinical outcome after emergent surgical treatment.
Management guidelines and recovery potentials for individuals presenting with poor clinical condition owing to an aneurysmal intracerebral hemorrhage are not well established. We assessed the outcome of a consecutive series of 6 patients with aneurysmal intracerebral hemorrhages presenting with Hunt and Hess clinical grade IV or V selected to undergo emergent hematoma evacuation and aneurysm clip obliteration. Their presenting clinical condition and neuroradiology were assessed, as well as early surgical results and follow-up outcome. The 2 women and 4 men were 30 to 59 years old. All 6 patients had profound neurological deficits on admission, with Glasgow Coma Scale scores of 4 to 9. Aneurysmal intracerebral hemorrhage diameters measured from 6 to 8 cm and were associated with 5 to 15 mm of midline shift. Surgical intervention was initiated within 3 hours of ictus in 5 patients and within 7 hours in one patient. All 6 patients survived, demonstrated clinical improvement postoperatively, and were transferred to rehabilitation centers 19 to 30 days after presentation. The Glasgow Outcome Scores were 2 to 3 with a minimum follow-up interval of 12 months. Four patients returned home and resumed independent activities of daily living; one required partial supervision. One patient remained in a chronic care facility. An acute management protocol, including aggressive neurosurgical intervention, with craniotomy for hematoma evacuation and aneurysm clip obliteration, can result in good neurological outcome in carefully selected, poor-grade patients with aneurysmal intracerebral hemorrhage.